Hypofunctionality of Gi proteins as aetiopathogenic mechanism for migraine and cluster headache.
The involvement of Gi proteins in the modulation of pain perception has been widely established, and mutations in G-proteins have already been identified as the aetiopathological cause of human diseases. The aim of the present study was to determine whether a deficiency or a hypofunctionality of the Gi proteins occurred in primary headache. The functionality and the level of expression of Gi proteins were investigated in lymphocytes from migraine without aura, migraine with aura and cluster headache sufferers. A reduced capability to inhibit forskolin-stimulated adenylyl cyclase activity in headache patients was observed. Migraine patients also showed basal adenosine cAMP levels about four times higher than controls. The reduced activity of Gi proteins seems not to be related to a reduction of protein levels since no significant reduction of the Gialpha subunits was observed. These results indicate Gi protein hypofunctionality as an aetiopathogenic mechanism in migraine and cluster headache.